GENERAL INDEX.

London, port of—cont.

London, tower of—cont.

London, tower of artillery house in, 465, 467.


London, watermen in. See Rider, William.

London, watermen, collectors of. See Estfeld, William; Walsingham, Thomas.

London, wapentake in. See Rider, William.


London, fleet chest, or privy wardrobe in, 75.


London, fleet chest, standard half-pound of, 107.


London, fleet chest, works at, 69, 107, 304, 395, 591.

London, fleet chest, treasons and felonies in, 193.

London, fleet chest, wards of, Baynard's Castle, Baynardescastell, 86. Bread Street, Bradestrete, Bradestrete, 310, 518.

Lyon, John.